Paignton Championship Show
Wednesday 4th August 2010
Quality dogs, excellent entry. Thanks to stewards Ann and Jackie.
MINOR PUPPY DOG (2)
1st Theobald’s Tycarreg Strangely Familyr. Lovely young puppy, good topline, right tail and set, resilient pasterns, in
good coat, moved soundly.
2nd Thorley’s Gempoint Up N Coming. A real baby, can drive when settled, needs time but should make it.
PUPPY DOG (4)
1st De Graffham’s Raigmore Kooks Of Firesprite. O/w, head has plenty of work, good topline, moved well, great rear
end with second thigh shock absorber muscling.
2nd Wilcox’s Scobec Man In The Mirror At Merynjen. O/w, went well, clean lines, sweep over stifle, a little proud of
his tail.
3rd Cherry’s Shanandi Touch Of Class.
JUNIOR DOG (4)
1st Eden’s Esrews Black Tuxedo At Dalens. Real Pointer head and tail, so well balanced, has depth and flowing lines,
should make a good one.
2nd Collins’ Aftergow Game Face At Collholme. Liver and white dog, well balanced, has a lot going for him, didnget
his movement together today.
3rd Atkin’s Hawkfield Mischief Maker For Guanabara JWShCM.
YEARLING DOG (7)
1st Cooper’s Wynbury Hawker Hector At Kanix. Liver and white, all dog head to tail, full of quality, excellent type, so
well balanced, has the ribbing, depth and spring, good hard coat, moved over plenty of ground, used his tail on the
level to advantage, so much going for him. CC and BOB.
2nd Stangroom’s Lappakia Oasis Dream. O/w, just love this dog, have admired him so many times, great forehand,
free from exaggeration, unlucky to meet first.
3rd Warford’s Lappakia Desert Passion For Lakespar.
POST GRADUATE DOG (10)
1st Cooper’s Wynbury Hawker Hector At Kanix.
2nd Stangroom’s Lappakia Oasis Dream.
3rd Marsh’s Sharnphilly Redshank For Ratchda.
OPEN DOG (9, 4)
1st Rose &Williams’ Ridanflight Rockhampton. O/w, has lovely reach of neck into clean shoulder, good in upper arm,
has depth, sweep over stifle, tight feet, moved on a good length.
2nd Wilberg’s Jilony Freedom With Kanix. B/w, lovely head, neck and shoulder, flowing topline, a little heavier than
first but has balance, moved well.
3rd Smith’s Lypal Pukka Tukka.
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OPEN DOG (8, 1)
1st Blackburn-Bennett’s Sh Ch Kiswahili Martin At Kanix. O/w, classy dog, well balanced, great topline, spring and
depth to rib, good angles, tight feet, went well on a good length.
2nd Wilson’s Sh CH Joneva Shooting Star At Djankay. B/w, very well balanced dog, judged him when a puppy, has
most essentials that took him to the top, has forechest depth, tight feet, moved sound.
3rd Westaway’s Penwest Palamedes.
MINOR PUPPY BITCH (3)
1st Smith’s Blueyonda Whitty Banter. O/w baby, nice head, good length of upper arm, flowing topline, good tail set
and sweep over stifle, moved sound.
2nd Smith’s Blueyonda Dixie Chick. B/w, quality sweet head, good forehand and rear end, nice shape to tail, just
needs to settle.
3rd Thorley’s Jempoint Primnproper.
PUPPY BITCH (7, 1)
1st Rankine’s Jilony Heaven Can Wait For Fyldefair. L/w, lovely neck and shoulder, good forehand, short coupled
bitch in hard coat, moved well.
2nd Dyer &Dyer’s Sharnphilly Auckland. B/w, lovely head, has balance through body, low set hock, would not put all
in to make the best of herself.
3rd Elrington, Green, Cannon &Maw’s Ansona Lucy Lockett.
JUNIOR BITCH (7, 2)
1st Andrews &Ledger’s Aurichalcum Miss Tified Ledgands. O/w, has lovely foreface, kind eye, clean neck into
shoulder, flowing topline, good ribbing, sweep over stifle, moved with much verve.
2nd Welch’s Mallardswood Fancy. B/w, sweet headed bitch, plenty of stop to head, sloping shoulder, nice tail and
set, sweep over stifle, close up to first.
3rd Barrs-Gordon’s Panoply Black Diamond.
YEARLING BITCH (4)
1st Andrews &Ledger’s Aurichalcum Miss Tified Ledgands.
2nd Smith’s Hookwood Tickadeeboo Says Lypal. Good type, has depth, lovely rear end, well set tail, moved well.
3rd Simmons’ Calderside Songbird At Honeywood.
POST GRADUATE BITCH (11)
1st Blackburn-Bennett’s Kanix Aster. B/w, a dream of a bitch, has all the essentials, lovely type, has balance and
quality, lovely head and eye, not overdone, great reach of neck into shoulder with super head carriage, a joy to see
her move, would love to take her home. Res CC.
2nd Barrs-Gordon’s Panoply Golden Pearl. O/w, very typy, good head, neck into shoulder, flowing topline, best of
tails, good expance of thigh, moved sound with verve.
3rd Cooper’s Kanix Buttons.
LIMIT BITCH (16, 1) What a class.
1st Crawte’s Bestina Black Opal At Leascliffe JW ShCM. B/w, all quality, all Pointer from nose to tail, clean neck and
shoulder, lovely ribbing, good width of thigh, moved with much drive and forward reach, done her well before. CC.
2nd Rose &Williams’ Ridanflight Rangiora. Close up, lovely head, not overdone, good reach to neck, lovely forehand,
good type of Pointer, so much going for her.
3rd Blackburn-Bennett’s Kanix Beatrice.
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OPEN BITCH (9, 4)
1st Turnbull’s Juennerfly Angelica At Beridew. B/w, lovely girl, teems with quality, well ribbed typy bitch, best of
forehands and so very sound, moves over a lot of ground.
2nd Siddle’s B/w, nice foreface, clean neck, topline, lovely lines, fit as a fiddle, tight feet, again a Pointer with the
best of tails, moved on a good length.
3rd Coggins & Coggins’ Medogold Bewitched To Gemrose.
RON TWYMAN - Judge
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